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DISTRIBUTION OF !

YEARBOOKS WILL

GET UNDER WAY!

Students May Obtain Copies

Of 1929 Cornhusker on

Campus Today

CRITICS PRAISE ANNUAL

Makeup, Engraving, Colors

Appear to Be Best in

Recent Years

rmm I Vlwk ihi morning iinill
afternoon 125-- a clocki o

(ert,h.iker. I distributed
from h Cornhusker o'Mce and
mm booth in front of Social SpI-n-

Andrew hall Student
mho hv rfwnH book are re-.- !

to present receipt at the
fnmhUfkor off!" In the south
hasement of Unlvetalty hull. In

,r these HP nave hn ,0,
rirniifiratlnn ard must be pre
,en'ed 10 obtain wwfa book

A limits number or 1929 Corn
hikers will be old for :. each
from the booth and the offli.
George Kennedy. "31. Omaha, a

ttstant business manager of the
l ornhuAfr. will have charge of the
tooth In front of Social Srlencee
fta-- k Sanson. '31. Omaha, an-

other assistant busmes manager,
be on duty at the Andre ball

rental Mora Paoe
Tor the first time since work be-

gin on the year book last fall,
mme Information baa been given
by the faff concerning ita content.
The 1T9 Cornhusker contains more
Pipm" tban any other year book
printed at the University of Ne-

braska since the cstabllj-hmen- i of
Cornhusker.

One of the outstanding features
nf the 1919 Cornhusker. according
to William C. Mentier, editor, la the
student life section. From begin-nin- e

to end it la presented In ihe
mve of the Liberty magazine.
Man) or the feature presented In

ihat weekly magarlne are included
in the student life section, and the
makeup and art is Identical with
that used by Liberty.

Hat Four-Colo- r Cover
The cover or the student life sect-

ion is a four-colo- r Ben Pay piece
of art work. It represents the cover
character or Liberty In a college
pose. Several fake ads are Included
in the section. According to the.
student life editor, every fraternity,
sorority and organization on the
natnpui baa been mentioned In the
section which deals In generalities
rather tban in personalities.

Engraving for the yearbook was
done by the Artcrafts Engraving
company of St. Joseph, and ha
been declared to be the finest piece
of workmanship seen in college
annuals by various critics.

Opening section of the book Is in
four colors with drawings and
sketches of university buildings and
scenes. This is the first time such
a plan has been used for the openi-
ng of a Cornhusker. and Is consid-
ered one of the cleverest plans used
In presentation.

Division Pages Unuaual
Division pages in the 1929 Corn-

husker are unuBual in design and
workmanship. Two pages are used
for each division, with the first
page died out in the center lo serve
an a frame for a four-col- drawing
on the second page. CartoonB cIobb
each section, and futuristic draw-lug- s

are used throughout.
Double page spreads are used for

(Continued m rift S.I

VIOLET OLSON SPEAKS

AT

High School Girls as Girl

Reserves Is Topic at
Evening Vespers

Violet Olson. Girl Reserve secre-
tary of Lincoln, spoke on "High
Kchool Girls as Girl Reserve Lead-
ers," Tuesday evening at vesper
services held In Ellen Smith hall
at five o'clock. The Girl Reserve
organizations of Lincoln are in
charge of Miss Olson. She bar
given a course to girls in Teachers
eollegp l0 train I hem as leaders of
Wrls Reserves.

The Girl Reserve movement Is a
orld wide organization. Uniform

frmbolH and colors, dark blue and
white are used in each branch.
(irl Reserve is Dot a movement
engaging much technic. It is an
organization endeavoring to tench
Kfade school and high Bchool girls
to make use of their own initiative.
"Learn by doing" is a popular
Phrase used by many leaders ol
the Girl Reserves.

Olson Outlines Problems
J opportunity for giris to use

heir ingenudy and skill is pre-nte-

to every Girl Reserve. Miss
Olson finished her talk by giving

general outline of the financial,
aocial and recrational problems
that arise In the OlrJ paorve mni.
meet.

Certificates of leadership will be
7Ti the girls who have completed
the course at Teachers college.
mis certificate will help them
"Od teaching positions Four lec
Ures ind two observation classes
?k up the course. In the next
2 there will he a number of

rtonltiee for observation of
remonlals for the girls who are

"terestnj Announcements win-Wit- r

the time and place of all
isonlals be putrid on the

1411 Un board at Ellen Smlih hall.
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Burr Tells of

Great Demand
For Ag Grads

Collrpr of Aprirultiiri
lmn Slate. Supplj

ls Not Knoiiph

SALAHIKS AUK CM1)
Editor' not: Th article fol-

lowing l th eighth of a

that will covtr ail th coiig of
th University. Th thm of th

ri i bated upon th condi-
tion in various fild that eel- -

lg graduat mutt fc thir
first yar out of school.

We hae no i rouble In placing
men and women ho have ranVe.1

I aell In the College of Agriculture."
declared W. W. Hurr. dean of the
college. In describing the posalbll-Itle-

for student upon graduating
from that college "Our alnt lth
young men Is lo train them either
for farming or for professional ag-

riculture"
Occupation open to male rradu

atea of the College of Agriculture
outside of farming. Include voca-

tional agriculture, teaching, county
agricultural eitenslon agent, the
research field In slate enpertinent
stations, and the government agri-

cultural departments of banks and
loan companies, and agricultural di-

vision of railroad companies, ac-

cording lo Dean Burr.
Demand for Mn

He declared that even sugar beet
companies were asking ihe College
of Agriculture for men to assist
ihem In their field of work At the

i present time, according to the dean.
the College nf .. prlcvitiire nn nm
even turned out enough .men to
meet the demand in Nebraska for
vocational agricultural teachers. A

number of men each year also en-

ter the county agent field.
"The field for women graduatea

of the College of Agriculture Is

almot as large as that of fh
men," declared Dean Purr. "Home
economics teaching is probably the
most favorite profession with
women but many become home
demonstration agents, dietitians In

hospitals, and institutional mana-
gers of cafeterias, tea rooms, and
other businesses of a similar na-

ture."
Can Expect Difficulties

When asked "What 'hard knocks'
would a student be likely to en-

counter the first year out of
school." Dean Burr replied that
they were the same as would be
encountered In any line of work.
"We try to impress our graduating
students that getting an education
does not give them a certificate to
get out of work. It merely gives
them a better equipment with
which to face life.

"We like to thing of students as
starting at the bottom and working
up," stated Dean Burr w hen asked
If he thought university students
started at the "bottom of the ladder"

in life, "but statistics prove
that all educated people start on a
higher plane than do the unedu-
cated. And it Is certainly true that
college graduates advance more
rapidly and go farther than do peo-

ple without a college education."
Dean Burr stated that young

men should have a liking for out-

er ontlnaed on rage S I

A! BANQUET

Staff Members Assemble on
'

Eve of Distribution
Of Annual

Members of the lHL'B Cornbuioker
stiff assembled at the Lincoln hotel
on the eve of ihe distribution date
or the year book, for a banquet.
William Meutzer, editor of the pub-

lication for this year, summed up

the purpose of the gathering in his
Introductory talk. He stated that
the event officially ended the year's
work on the production of the an-

nual and they had gathered to cele-brm- e

the "outcome or coming-ou- t

or It.
About fifiy persons were present.

Including the staff and gueBts who
at one time or another during the
course or the book's production,
have been in contact with it. Brief,
informal talkB were made by W . H .

Guenther. president of tne Art
company: M. B.Craft Engraving

Cooksev, of the same company; M.

J Williams, Towneend Btudlo: O.

X Skoglund. Hauck studio: Sig-r-

vnrth. of Jacob Xorth Printing
'company; Furn Brocjtm.n
signer of the ;orniiun .

Mentwr and Bruce Thomas busi-

ness manarer of the Cornhusker.
4 copy of the yearbook was pre-se-n

;ed to each member of the staff
present, in recognition of wort
done during the past year The
name or each individual recipient
was embossed on the cover of the
Cornhusker. "The Cheerleader,
supplied the music for the event..

Fonnrr Law Sludenl
Pay Vieit to Campus

Ward HildrethTwho graduated
from the College of lw in 197.
visited his daughter Vivian, a uni-

versity srudent and other relativea
in Lincoln this week. He is at
present engaged in the loan end

rl estate business at Torrlngton,
Wvo He visited the campus Tues-

day and will return to his borne

today.

give phVsTcaT" EXAMINATION

All men registered for Wedlcal

Gvmnastics must report at Jn7

Coliseum Immediately to have an
sppointmelit made for tbefr

Office hours. 11 to
12 and 2 to .

LINCOLN, NKHRASK., WKDNKSHAY.

BOARD MEETS TO

APPON T HEADS

OF PUBLICATIONS

Many Applications Have
j Been Received for Places
I On 1929-3- 0 Staffs

jTWO FILE FOR EDITOR

Nebraskan. '30 Cornhusker,
Awgwan Positions Will

Be Considered

St lid en i Publication hoard Kill
meet for consideration of appli-

cant to position on university
publication at S o'clock Thursday
afternoon. This Information as
given yesterday by Giiyle C.

Walker, acting director of the
School of Journalism and a mem-

ber of the board
'resent business managers and

editor will meet with the board
during the lime thai body elect
student to positions on their re-

spective staffa The Student Pub-

lication board Is required to In-

vite these students lo Us meetings
by a recent rule presented by Ihe
Student Council and passed by the
Student Senate.

No Chang Effected
"There wil be no change In pro-

cedure of the board meeting." ex-

plained lr. Carl C. Kngberg. mem-

ber of the board. "We have always
Invited the bed nf publication
staffs to the meeting as a matter
of courtesy, and we are now- re-

quired to do so." Dr. Kngberg con-

tinued to tate that the editors
and business managers will have
no vote, and will be present only
during the time that their partic-
ular department Is under consid-
eration.

Forty-fiv- e applications were re-
ceived by the Student Publication
board before the deadline last Sat-
urday noon. Twenty-tw- applied
for positions on The Dally Xebras-kan- .

firteen tor the 1930 Corn-

husker. and eight tor the Awgwan.
Twenty-rou- r positions on the var-
ious publications are to be filled.

Two File for Editorship
Two students filed for editor-in-chie- f

of The Daily Nebraskan. This
position is filled each semester
from the students serving a man-
aging editors. Dean Hammond,
'29. Holdredge. Is the present ed-

itor, having been elected to the po-

sition at the last meeting of the
Student Publication board.

Two managing editors will be se-

lected from the five students who
frnttna4 aft fW I

Interior Walls
Lt Buildings Get

Spring Painting
Repainting of the Interior of a

Dumber of campus buildings is be-

ing carried on in accordance with
a yearly program of upkeep, ac-

cording to L. F. Seaton. operating
superintendent of the University.
During each annual painting season
approximately one-hal- f of the build-
ings are repainted at a cost of
about 17.400. so that each major
building receives a new coat of
paint every two years. The work
iB done by the University's own
force of men, numbering from four
to eight.

An additional item of upkeep in-

volving some expense, according to
Mr. i the replacing of the
plumbing f.ystem in Chemistry hall.
It was found necessary to begin
this work two years ago due to the
corrosive action of fumes in the
building. A new type of piping,
derived from clay products, is be-

ing because of its resistance
to corrosion This new material
is very fiagik and is very expen-
sive io install.

MEET TO AY PLANS

Intramural Representatives
Decide to Make Awards

To Sport Winners

Newly elected member of the
intramural board for 1929-193- 0 met
with members of last year's board
Tuesday evening to discuss sport
plan for the coming year. Twenty-eigh- t

groups were represented.
After greetings were extended to
the new members by Betty Wahl-guis- t.

chairman of the intramural
board, representatives were intro-
duced to the groups.

Ruth diamond, president of
the Women's Athletic Association,
spoke to the board telling of tbe
opportunities for development of
sports among women at the Uni-

versity. Dorothy McGinly. social
chairman of W. A. A announced
tbe annual luncheon to be given at
tbe Cornhusker hotel for all Uni-
versity girls May 31.

Awards To 6 Mad
At a suggestion by Vsrgarel

Ames, it was voted to award skins
to each group winning first in a
sport during the past year. These
awards are to be made at the In-

tramural luncheon. Mildred GIsh is
to be in charge of buying tbe
awards.

New member of the intramural
board and the frrewp represented
are: Maxine Sleeper. Ath Delta
PI: Hortense Henderson. Alpha
Delta Theta: Bllcf Wilson. Alpha
Phi: Mildred Hoff. Alpha XI Delta;

ll Mta4 FWC S- -l

Dance Drama to
Appear Again on

Final Program
Aa a part of traditional Round

l'p Week or Ihe I'nuersity of Ne-

braska, the niembera of Orrhesls.
honorary dancing group of the Un-
iversity, present each year pro
gram which ta made up of solo and
group numbers and a Dance Drama
proper. The original dance drama
waa more or less on the orCer of a
folk festival which ended with the
crowning of tbe May queen. Now

the May queen la presented on Ivy
lay and the lnce Drama program
has achieved Ita own special tradi-
tional place In Round Up week, al

ay given the evening before Ivy
Day

The I lance I nam proper thia
yer I adapted from Wagner'
opera of the aame name. "The Nice
lungen Ring " The music for this
has been arranged by Wilbur
Chenowe'h Mr. Chetioweth ha
also written a very clever compo-
sition for one of the number on
the program called "A Krog He
Would A "Wooing Go" hlrh he will
plav himself on the program.

Program Number
The first part of the program

will consist of the following num
bers: The Drero Gte. Walti
Wood. Crescendo. Pixie Terson.
Street Song. The Runner In the
Skies. Atalanta. Spirlta. A

Self. The second will Include six
numbers which are A to
My Ghost. The House That Jack

nttniw4 fas a

Good Material
Is Uncovered in

Research Work
Reports Of research projects un-

dertaken by the class In HlMuiy

and Principles of Joumallara have
been made. They include detailed
tudies of varloua principles in pub-

lishing newspapers in Nebraska,
the United States and abroad. The
topics were assigned before the
spring reces and quite an amount
of valuable material ba been com-

piled.
Early Nebraska newspapers were

studied and reported on by Mary

Nichols and Lillian Lancaster. Pa-

pers were studied from the begin-

ning they were published for
Nebrasks but not in the territory
up to 1870.

Negro Report Olvet
Present day Influence of the ne

gro on Journalism, a nisiory or inai
inrtntnr unit a studv of negro pe

riodicals and newspapers wa also
made tr Corrinne E. r ergueon. j m
report tte that -- "tber ai
periodical published by and for ne-

groes as well as ;0 newspaper
printed in 30 of the states "

Today's sport section in a num-

ber of parrs was reported by Rne-se- ll

Costello. The raper deals with
the history of tbia section and JU

growth as well.
In a study of objectionable adver-

tising Gordon Hedges found that of

seven representative papers, first,
second and third place were taken
in circulation, least inches of ob-

jectionable advertising and amount
of all advertising by the papers In

the first, second and third largest
cities.

Nebraska Weeklle
"One Quarter Century'

braka Weeklies." by Edgar
how tbe kind of news,

tbe tendencies of Nebraska week-

lies to use it and tbe probable, fu-

ture paper If the present tendencies
continue.

A. comparison of German with
irii.in nniiiea was made by Ted
Hartman. Outstanding paper from
cities of about the same sire aou
importance in each country "ere
compared witb each other, as to
editorial, general news content and
features used.

Other reports were made on:
The Tabloid; The Place of News-

paper Advertising in a National
Campaign; Psychology in Advertis-
ing: Publicity and Propaganda; Ed-

itorials In Country Newspapers:
Crime News; Women in Journal-
ism: Trend of Modern Magazine:
Journalism as Discussed in Maga-

zines on Sociology; Foreign News;
Classes and Ajxalysls of News: So- -

icM Phrenological Survey of the
?7rBB Bee-New- s and the Omaha

v.orid Herald; History of the
Press: Death as a News

Source In Modern Newspapers; the
Newspaper Columns and Column
ists; Country Correspondent in
Selected Nebraska Daily and Week-I-

Newspapers: Crime, the Publica-
tion of Such and Its Effect in the
United States; Newspaper Adver-

tising: Respective Attitudes of the
two Lincoln paper In rhe City
Manager Col troversy; tbe Newspa-
per as an Agent in Public Opin-

ion; Front Page Makeup: Prohibi-
tion Enforcement In the News- - tbe
Headlines; Survey of High School
Journalism; Comparison of Front
Page Mews in Five Parts of tbe
Country: and the Newspaper and
Public Opinion.

WESSEN SPEAKS
TO CREDIT MEN

UniTersity Professor Uses

Business Letter Topic
At Meeting

At the closing spring session of
the LincolL Credit Men's associa-
tion, held at the Lincoln hotel.
Monday evening. Prof. M. H. We-see- n

spoke on tbe subject of bus!
ness letter. Laise corporations
are realising tbe Importance of bus-

iness correspondence, stated Pro
fessor Weseen. and are employing
experts in this line to handle it.

Weseen continued by Baying that
business executives realised tbe In

timate contact obtainable i'h a
large number o f people through
buslnee letters, and because of

this, tbey advocated better letter
writing. He employed several
hackneyed expressions to point out
tbe need for improved expression
in letter writing.

MY 22. I)2.

ROSCOE UNO IS

NAMED TO SERV E

ON LEGA L GROUP

"

j Former University Man Is

Appointed Member of

Commission

HEAD OF HARVARD LAW!

Well Known Dean of East
Received Degree From

Nebraska in 1888
;

Annoutn mint of the anprnni
ment of hi. Kiiiiiv Pound. iin
of the Hnrd l School. i mem

(

oer or tne national rniorce
nient commission emanated from
the white house early this eek
Ivx-to- Pound, who i a titie of
Lincoln, was selerieil hy Prenldent
Hoover to assist In the eidlrilon
Of crime throuthnui the cmr.Kleven members
commission Including the
mn. George W. Wtckersham. for-

mer attorney general of the Unl'ed
States. The group will begin I's
work immediate l and HI con-

tinue it for some lime In the fu

ture. according to Indication
la Leading Jurist

Considered one of the Iradmc
Jurists of the country. ivn Pound
has had a diversified career In his
manv years of public life. He en- -X'S"SA n TtlZ i

m -
Honorary L. L. M. was conferred

nn htm n hv Northwestern
university, while ,h. title l.L. D.

ha been accorded him by no less
than ten universities and college.

W"
Admitted to Bar in 1890 j

Dean Pound waa admitted to the
bar in 1890. He practiced law in
Lincoln until 1907. at ihe same
time serving as assistant profes- -

ur nt law and dean of the College
of Law, at the University. From

. .mCntlnned an face

Huskers Defeat
.Gophers Twenty

Five 1 ears Ago
years ago today the

Husker track stars defeated the
Minneeota squad at Lincoln, 61 to
65. Dr. R. C. Clapp was then coach,
and after the meet expressed his
opinion of the meet as: "I am
pleased witb the that the men
did. No man did less than was ex-

pected of htm. but on the contrary
most of tbem did more."

Amnn the records set un were:
100 yard dash. 30 seconds; shot
put, S feet 5 1-- Inches; pole vault
10 feet 4 inches: half mile run. Z

minutes 13 seconds, running high
Jump, 6 reet 7 inches.

At the same time York won the
state high school meet, defeating
Beatrice, with such records as 100

rd Ha h 10 3-- shot nut 41 feet
S inrhes (state record 43 feet 5

inches) : pole vault 9 feet 3 inches,
half mile run, 2:12

Eight new members were an-

nounced as elected to Sigma XI,

then honorary engineering society.
Members of the band were enter-
tained at the Sigma Alpha Epsllon
bouse. Company A won the cup in
the competitive drill. Among the
advertisements was one from Mel-Ick'- s

stables, advertising "Car
riages for dances and parties too."

TO EXAMINE TENNIS MEN
All men taking tennis for credit

must report to Mr. Stajton for
examination on the tennis courts
(or main floor of Coliseum in

case of rain) between 4 and b.
May 2Z or 24. Students who can-
not be there at either or the
hours indicated should see Mr.
Hedeen in 207 Coliseum before
May 24. Office hours. 11 to 12
and 2 to 6.

1928- -

high
iji cu o A i ra as a . -

dual postal matches.
braska won Rpoond place in tne

rTiti1.liAB nt IiOIIIR

lne f estering Civet
Senior focal Recital

Of Foreign umber

Westering her
senior recital, program of

numbers in Italian, rrenrn.
German English. Monday eve
ning the Temple theater. She is

soprano in tbe class Howard
of the ITniversitv or

Nebraska school of fine arts.
The program consisted or tbe fol

lowing numbers:
Handel. LaBcbls Ohio Planga

from "Rhinaldo": Seccbl. Love Me
Not.

Franx. Marie: Brabms. Sanmann
cben:
K"'1 Old!

French ! Chartnante Marguerite;
Puccini. Musette Valse Song.

MacDoweU. Beaming
A Maid Sing Light and Vald

JPnee Song.i
Need ham. Haymaking

Pound l Appointrtl
III'(

S X

, j'"- - I

V

Iesn ;oMe Pound, dean of the
llrrd Ijiw college and graduate
of th" l"nlrlt of NhrV. h

ben selected h President Hoowr
in cre on the national law in
forcemeni romnils-lnt- l

- dcgrc I'he most adamel of

CLASS OF 1909 MM:SrIHiS
UP REUNION PMGRWniHSfeOT

In the reienionw- - as a part their
regular duties for th- - ft'M time In

Committees Are Appointed !th hury r the hooi They w--

To Handle Various Events
For Round Up

BREAKFAST PLANNED

of theTl.ss of res.- -

. .

" inAtln tnot lnr1 '".v.
'" o TPoIni rommtt ee. to pre- -

P-- e'or

"' '

day, the graduates who -
'' "h ting things

broadcasting committee as
appointed consists of Jesfle J.
Glass and Floyd Thomas. It Is
planned to broadcast program
Saturday morning w hile the class is
havlne a class breakfast so that
those w ho cannot be present in Lin
ruin ran share in the good
over the radio. Next Saturday aft-
ernoon another program of memory
tongs will be broadcast.

Committee Appointed,
Virg'nia 7.1mmer, Lucy Hewitt

and l."orrice Fulton are on ihe dec-
oration committee. The sonrs and
yells committee is made up or Lor- -

f rftntlnawd on Face .!

RIFLES ORGANIZATION"

MS NEW OFFICERS

loiamey uay oido.
Military Unit for

Coming Year

New officers for Pershing Rifles
for the coming school year were
announced at the annual banquet of
the organization given at tbe Lin-de-

hotel, Tuesday evening. The
election which preceded the dinner
resulted In Stanley Day, '31, Osh-kosh- ,

being chosen captain:
Cowdery. '31. Omaha, lieuten-
ant; Richard Devereaux. 31. Om-

aha, second lieutenant; and Albert
Lucke. '31, Omaha, first sergeant.

Present for tbe annual military
Inspection of the local R. O. T. C.

unit. Major Raymond C. Baird, of
the Seventh Corps spoke on
the characteristics for a man's suc-

cess in military and the quali-

ties necessary to be a military
leader. pointed out thai R.

O. T. C. work this had
excellent and showed decided im-

provement over last year.
Other men un tbe list were

Lieut. Col. F F. Jewett. Col. C. J.
Kanrkforter, John P. MrKnight. na-

tional colonel of rersbing Rifles,
and Capt. H. Y. Lyon. Sherman
Welpton, retiring captain, presided.

. . . -

Nebraska won thirty-fonr- .

missti-j- n nfi buuujum
In thp National Inlerpollceriate

seventh corps area postal matches.
Tbey were topped by the Unlver- -

cttv nf In a North Dakota
cultural College and Kansas State.
In these matches two Nebraska

Merrill Flood and Phil Bar-

tholomew were in tbe high ten
scorers and will receive medals.

Fourth in Corp Are
Nebraska by standing fourth in

the corps area matches wa one of
be schools selected to represent

tbe corps area In tbe national pos-

tal matches. In this national match
Nebraska' score ranked tenth in
the United States as a whole, and
ihird in he area

in the Hearst trophy matches, a

national postal mstch sponsored
k Randolph Hearst. Ne

seciKiD, iui -
the will receive medals. It U

that a renreBentativ.
from the Omaha Bee will b
present on com pet to
presentation of medals won in th

Hearst rophy matches.
Toppee only by five tems. .

CaflMe4 oa rag

University of Nebraska Rifle Team
Ranks Tenth in the United States

I ,.l Vr,kf.tigLti f n 4 a rrt liiririrT tfltt fiPAKOTtli anna liiit. i o v -i uJf rlSJtj VJ c , "pi
29. ranked in a. of ihe matches, standing tenth in tbe

V t .... ..Unto "in r,f fnrii'.fine mntyliea in the inter
im i ( " i j v v - u i vi
coJIeciate

Stnuuu'Ut uiai jh - -

Bhoulder lo shoulder malch. Nebraska placed sixth.
- - -- . 1. nnbuil fn.lMll in tllA
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PRICK CENTS

UNIVERSITY WILL

GIVE DEGREES TO

MANY STUDENTS

More Than Seven Hundred

To Be Issued at Close of

Scholastic Term

FIVE RECEIVE DOCTOR'S

Special Section Is Reserved

In Coliseum for Visiting

Friends. Parents

s.ppirl!mtelv 70" drffiers '11

be granted b the t r er" of
on KuM. 'une a'

the (,ft eighth anti'ial commence
ment ot 'he tns'l'utlnn. ecoid:ng
to r.-c- tn announcemen: made r--

l"n'ers!v of'lcial 1ti' fUTb'
..it ... m.rf nn 01 tiie floc'oi

all

to the Cotieum. each carpet
his or her proper cap and gon.
and will be sfa'cd on the Col'eum
stage during the eerciS'-- .

6Ctlon for Parnt
Member of the rradua'ing rls

rd the general public will mVe
un an audience In tbe auditorium

' w ,n. roneum. A fpe-- ' ""'-'O- B

Mren and
frlends of the member of th-gr- ad

nd admittance will
be gained by ticket. The program
will ?e carried to all pans of the
building bv amplifiers and as tn
seating capacity is ln.twi 1t should
accommodate evervone w ho wishes
to attend.

Prekldent Frank McYey. presi-

dent of the University of Kentucky.
will deliver the commencement
.I- -.. T?ev Harrv E. Hess. P- -

tor of the First Methodist church
of Kearney, Neb., will give the Bac-

calaureate sermon. He will talx.
on "Abiding Yalues." The sermon
will be given at St. Taul Methodist
church. Sunday. June 2.

Five Receive Doctor

Wilfred George Binnewies. Wil-

liam Edward Erunr. Theodore
T.tnrfsav Steicer. Howard Pollock.
Doole and Sebastian Anthony Dur-Ik- ..

. oanritriates for the doctor's
degrees. Blnneweis" major subject
is sociology and his thesis is con-

cerned with "A History and an
Evaluation of the Quantitative
Trend in Sociological Analysis."

Bruner's major subject 1s botany
and his thesis is on "Structure of
tbe Vegetation of Oklahoma." istci-ge- r,

whose major subject is botany,
wrote a thesis on 'Structure of

Prairie Vegetation." Doole. whose
major subject is mathematics,
wrote a thesis on "Certain Mnltlple-Paramet- er

Expansions." and Dur-

ban, having a major subject, of
phvsical chemistry, wrote bis ties!
on "A study of the Chromlc-Chro-mat- e

Electrode Potential --

Candidate for Higher Decree
Lvle Vernon Andrews. A. B. 1925,

Chadron State Teachers college,
applying for master of science de-

gree in physical cbemistrv. CTaus
Ernest Backstrom. Ph. B. 1927,
University of Chicago, applying for
master or arts degree in sociology.
Orlando Smith Bare. B. Sc. In Agr.
1926, applying for master of science
degree in entomology and plant
pathology.

Charlotte Benjamin Barney. B.

Sc. in H. E. 1927, applying for mas-

ter of science degree in home eco-

nomics and chemistry. Esther
(f ont blued on Pa I

MILITARK UNIT GOES

THROUGH INSPECTION

j

Entire Regiment Appears for

Review on Campus to
Open Second Day

Annual inspection of the Nebras-
ka R. O. T. C. got under way on
Tueday morning with Major R. C
Baird of tbe Seventh corp area of
Fort Omaha. inspecting; several
companies of tbe unit. Military
courtesy and dlacipline. drill and
command, scouting and patrolling
were a few of the military tactic
taken up during the morning pe-

riod.
Tbe entire regiment will appear

for inspection at S o'clock tbl
nuimlnf and all student in R. O.

T C. will be excused from their
classes. Tbe inspection will last
throughout tbe day. The first part
of the Inspection will be a review
on the parade grounds of the ttI-m?n- t.

Field problems, senior labor-
atory and 37mm gun drill will take
up a major part of the time dur-

ing the afternoon.
Major R C. Bs'rd completes bis

inspection trip with the Nebraska,
Inspection today. He haa covered
the seventh corps area, inspecting
universities in Kansas, Missouri
and Oklahoma.

Tbe schedule for inspection to-

day and the suggested subjects are
as follows:

Wednesday, May 22
S1Z o'clock Entire unit Ke

inspection, field problem.
3 4 o'clock Senior laboratory

list regularly meets from I to i
.'clock 37mm gun.

MJor Baird will also inspect any
net that meets Wednesday,


